WOMAN’S BAPTIST HOME AND FOREIGN MISSIONARY CONVENTION OF NORTH CAROLINA

132nd ANNUAL SESSION
JULY 24-27, 2016
RALEIGH CONVENTION CENTER

Pre-Registration Summary Form

OBJECTIVES AND TICKET FORM

Church/Organization___________________________________ City__________________________________
District________ Group_________ Association____________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________________________________
City_________________________________________State___________________ZipCode________________
Contact Person’s Name ______________________________________________________________________
(Please include name on back of registration if attending)
Email Address______________________________________________________________________________
Phone #_____________________________________ Cell #_________________________________________

Make checks payable to: WBSC
Deadline to return form: Before June 30, 2016
***Early Bird Deadline: Before June 15, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Objectives</th>
<th>Senior (Number of Registrants)</th>
<th>Young Adult (Number of Registrants)</th>
<th>Youth (Number of Registrants)</th>
<th>Total Number of Registrants</th>
<th>Totals Amount Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Early Bird Registration (before June 15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Pre-Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tickets</th>
<th>Senior Number of Tickets</th>
<th>Young Adults Number of Tickets</th>
<th>Youth Number of Tickets</th>
<th>Total number of Tickets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banquet</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministers’ Wives/Widows</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deacons’ Wives/Deaconesses</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President’s Address</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Adult Prayer Breakfast</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Café’</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NOTE: EACH ATTENDEE MUST HAVE A TICKET TO ENTER AN EVENT REQUIRING A TICKET.

Please list each registrant on the back.
Pre-Registrant(s) PLEASE INCLUDE CONTACT PERSON IF THEY ARE REGISTERING.
Youth Supervisors and Associate Supervisors and Young Adult Directors and Associate Directors Must Register
as Seniors.

1. SENIOR □ Y. ADULT □ YOUTH □ PASTOR □ MINISTER □
Title __________________ First Name __________________ Last Name ____________________________
Phone Number __________________ Email Address ____________________________

2. SENIOR □ Y. ADULT □ YOUTH □ PASTOR □ MINISTER □
Title __________________ First Name __________________ Last Name ____________________________
Phone Number __________________ Email Address ____________________________

3. SENIOR □ Y. ADULT □ YOUTH □ PASTOR □ MINISTER □
Title __________________ First Name __________________ Last Name ____________________________
Phone Number __________________ Email Address ____________________________

4. SENIOR □ Y. ADULT □ YOUTH □ PASTOR □ MINISTER □
Title __________________ First Name __________________ Last Name ____________________________
Phone Number __________________ Email Address ____________________________

5. SENIOR □ Y. ADULT □ YOUTH □ PASTOR □ MINISTER □
Title __________________ First Name __________________ Last Name ____________________________
Phone Number __________________ Email Address ____________________________

6. SENIOR □ Y. ADULT □ YOUTH □ PASTOR □ MINISTER □
Title __________________ First Name __________________ Last Name ____________________________
Phone Number __________________ Email Address ____________________________

7. SENIOR □ Y. ADULT □ YOUTH □ PASTOR □ MINISTER □
Title __________________ First Name __________________ Last Name ____________________________
Phone Number __________________ Email Address ____________________________

8. SENIOR □ Y. ADULT □ YOUTH □ PASTOR □ MINISTER □
Title __________________ First Name __________________ Last Name ____________________________
Phone Number __________________ Email Address ____________________________

9. SENIOR □ Y. ADULT □ YOUTH □ PASTOR □ MINISTER □
Title __________________ First Name __________________ Last Name ____________________________
Phone Number __________________ Email Address ____________________________
36. SENIOR □  Y. ADULT □  YOUTH □  PASTOR □  MINISTER □  
Title ____________ First Name ____________________ Last Name ________________________  
Phone Number _______________________ Email Address ________________________________  

37. SENIOR □  Y. ADULT □  YOUTH □  PASTOR □  MINISTER □  
Title ____________ First Name ____________________ Last Name ________________________  
Phone Number _______________________ Email Address ________________________________  

38. SENIOR □  Y. ADULT □  YOUTH □  PASTOR □  MINISTER □  
Title ____________ First Name ____________________ Last Name ________________________  
Phone Number _______________________ Email Address ________________________________  

39. SENIOR □  Y. ADULT □  YOUTH □  PASTOR □  MINISTER □  
Title ____________ First Name ____________________ Last Name ________________________  
Phone Number _______________________ Email Address ________________________________  

40. SENIOR □  Y. ADULT □  YOUTH □  PASTOR □  MINISTER □  
Title ____________ First Name ____________________ Last Name ________________________  
Phone Number _______________________ Email Address ________________________________  

41. SENIOR □  Y. ADULT □  YOUTH □  PASTOR □  MINISTER □  
Title ____________ First Name ____________________ Last Name ________________________  
Phone Number _______________________ Email Address ________________________________  

42. SENIOR □  Y. ADULT □  YOUTH □  PASTOR □  MINISTER □  
Title ____________ First Name ____________________ Last Name ________________________  
Phone Number _______________________ Email Address ________________________________  

43. SENIOR □  Y. ADULT □  YOUTH □  PASTOR □  MINISTER □  
Title ____________ First Name ____________________ Last Name ________________________  
Phone Number _______________________ Email Address ________________________________  

44. SENIOR □  Y. ADULT □  YOUTH □  PASTOR □  MINISTER □  
Title ____________ First Name ____________________ Last Name ________________________  
Phone Number _______________________ Email Address ________________________________  

45. SENIOR □  Y. ADULT □  YOUTH □  PASTOR □  MINISTER □  
Title ____________ First Name ____________________ Last Name ________________________  
Phone Number _______________________ Email Address ________________________________  

46. SENIOR □  Y. ADULT □  YOUTH □  PASTOR □  MINISTER □  
Title ____________ First Name ____________________ Last Name ________________________  
Phone Number _______________________ Email Address ________________________________  

47. SENIOR □  Y. ADULT □  YOUTH □  PASTOR □  MINISTER □  
Title ____________ First Name ____________________ Last Name ________________________  
Phone Number _______________________ Email Address ________________________________  

48. SENIOR □  Y. ADULT □  YOUTH □  PASTOR □  MINISTER □  
Title ____________ First Name ____________________ Last Name ________________________  
Phone Number _______________________ Email Address ________________________________  

49. SENIOR □  Y. ADULT □  YOUTH □  PASTOR □  MINISTER □  
Title ____________ First Name ____________________ Last Name ________________________  
Phone Number _______________________ Email Address ________________________________  

50. SENIOR □  Y. ADULT □  YOUTH □  PASTOR □  MINISTER □  
Title ____________ First Name ____________________ Last Name ________________________  
Phone Number _______________________ Email Address ________________________________  

**NOTE:** Sunday, July 24
11:00 am  Worship Service (Host Church)

Sunday, July 24  3:00 -5:00 pm  Registration (pre-registrants only)
Sunday, July 24  7:00 pm  Communion Service—Host Church
Monday, July 25  8:00 am  Registration
Monday, July 25  6:00 pm  Pre-Convention Banquet